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THE Un'.on' PaoIGo la jack ol nil trades
nnd master of none.-

Wn

.

are ntlll trailing for Morton's pen
picture of Dr. Miller.-

A

.

HALT mlno Is imong the latest dis-

coveries

¬

In Wyoming. It Is altogether a
different thing from n called mlno.

has como at last , and with
it comes a crowd of vloltois from all parts
ot the ntftto to attend the Omaha expo¬

sition.

Tin; moat Interesting feature of to-

day's
¬

cabinet mooting will bo the rooltal-

by the president of hla boat fish story ,

which ho has rohoaraod and reserved for
<hla occasion.-

TIIEUE

.

TTQ3 novcr a hotter field of race
hcrsca aeon in Nebraska than that now
-at the Omaha exposition. The races to-

day
¬

nnd to-morrow nra well worth vltl-

EIjjj

-

, neseing. Evorjbody ehculd tarn oat.

I EVERYBODY who tokes any prldo in
Omaha ahoald go to the exposition and
contribute to Ita succeea In every pon-

siblo
-

way. If thla exposition proves a-

auccots , wo can count on something on a-

mcro txtenalva acalo oich tuc.oedln-
gIf yoar'-

A OmoAoo editor , who Is visiting In
San F.ranclaco , has baen tolling the Call *

forntana that they ought to give more at-

tention
¬

to Irrigation. If there is any-

body
¬

who ought to know all about irriga-
tion

¬

It la an editor from Chicago.-

IN

.

the raoo for the international cham-

pionship
¬

cup the Puritan , which was
K making hotter time than the Goneata ,

fouled her rival , causing a postponement
it of the contest , Had it not been for the

I fonl the PariUm would probably have
won the first heat , but there's many a-

ulip between the cap and the lip-

.PnontumON

.

In Kansas is prononncod-

as much a failnro as It Is in Iowa. That
It does not prohibit the sale of liquor In

Kansas Is shown by the fact that the col-

lector of internal icvenuo lisa Issued 1895
liquor licenses under the federal laws-

.Leavonworth
.

siloon-koepero took out 210-

of these licenses ; those of Dodge Olty
121 ; Atohlson , 83 ; Topeka , 57 ; Wichita ,
50 ; Wyandotte , 30 ; and so on throughout
the entire state. The Lsavonworth
brewery eold 1,351 barrels of beer dar-
ing

¬

the month of July ; the brewery at-

Atchlson sold 325 barrels ; tint at Topeka
aold 13G barrels ; at Lawrence 295 ; Fort
Scott , 141 , and Wlohlta 2 ? . No reve-
nue

-

whatever Is being derived by the
cities and towns from the sale of liquor ,

which shows that prohibition In Kansas
jaoana "free whisky. "

UNION PAUIFIO stock declined more
than any other lait week , and its affairs

are the subject of considerable diecutnlon-

In Wall street. Mr. Charles Francis
Adams , who was in Now York on n visit ,

denied that ho was there for the purpose
of placing loans which Boston banks re-

fuse
-

to renew. lie a id "tho notes Im-

mediately
¬

maturing are all small , and
after meeting Ita September fixed charges
the company lies $1,000,000 In ciuh on-

hand. . Ills ciTjring t } buy up Its own
notes ot a three per cent rate. " This
abatement loads the Now York Herald
to pertinently remark : ' 'As the company
Is understood to bo paying five per cent
on money borrowed on a ill , It Is soggeit-

cd
-

that a portion of the million dollars
cash might bo most profitably used In-

oavlng thla five per cent. "

THE Ohio go Herald maintains that
there will bo no congressional Inquiry Into
the Rock Springs massacre , simply be-

cause
¬

the politicians will notcaro to spend
any time on the Chinese as they have no-

votes. . We think that the Herald will
find Itself mistaken. Wo feel certain
that a thorough Investigation will be
made of that lamentable ( (fair, to-

gether

¬

with thg 'oauiea that led to if ,
with a vlow of patting the roiponslblllty
where It belong ; . That the Investiga-
tion

¬

will show that the Union Pacific
la largely responsible , we have
every reason to believe. Even now , after
all thathaj happened , that greedy corpo-

ration
¬

insists on continuing the condition
of all'ilrs that drove the white mlnera to
bloody desperation , and It has the snb-

llruo astunnco to call on tbo government
to asila'i It In maintaining an attitude In-

linlcil
-

to American labor. The punlih-
merit of tbo men who murdered the Chi-

uamen
-

is ouo thing , and perfectly proper ,

but the attompUo defy the white minors
. to resist the invation of Ohlueeo
cheap labor h altcgethcr an-

other
¬

thing. One of the qucalonu-
tbot will orleo In congress will be ,

by what authority is tbo Un'ou' Pacific
oDgigol in the ccal mining business nnd-

by what right dooa It lay'clihnto the coal
nituu.1

JACK OF ALL TRADES.
The Cheycnno Sun expresses the opin-

ion that the Union Pacific iai altogether

too many Irons in the fire , and that It

can attribute many of Its troubles , and
particularly the Rock Sprlnas riot , to Its

attempt to run too many branches of-

bnslntBi besides railroading. Any ono

acquainted with the facts will at once ad-

mit

¬

that the Sun Is eminently correct.

The Union Pacific , besides conducting

several lines of railroads , is engaged In

mining coal at Carbon , Rock Springs and
Alma In Wyoming , and also at several
pointa In Idaho and Colorado ; It practi-

cally

¬

carries on a merchandising trade , to

the exclusion of other traders , at Us min-

ing

¬

towns ; it la a dealer In coal through *

ont the country west of the Missouri
river ; U la developing soda beds near
Liramle ; it Is tunning the hotel business
along Its ontlro system ; U Is interested In-

numerous grain elevators and controls the
grain trade of a largo portion of Ne-

braska , besides being Interested In

various other enterprises and schemes ,

none of which are pormlttod or Intended
under the charter to bo carried on by the
railroad company. The wonder !a that
the company has not undertaken to be-

come

¬

a cattle-raiser and to monopolize
this business , as it haa other
Industries wherever lie lines ran. When
the Union Pacific company drops all

those oateldo ventures and turns Ito at-

tention
¬

strictly to the business of rail-

roading

¬

, for which purpose It rraa Incor-

porated

¬

and chartered , nnd for no other,

It will have Iocs trouble and make moro
money. The ctuntry through which Ita

lines run has not been developed owing
to the fact that It haa monopolized every-

thing and abut out competition. If It
would only permit competition , Wyonv-

Ing'a vast mineral resources would soon
bo developed by outside capittl , and the
territory would In a few yecru become
second Pennsylvania , and furnish to the
Union Pacific ten or twenty times moro
traffic than It can ever hcpo to
secure nndar the present depreaolng
system of monopoly. So long as the
Union Pacific refuses to glvo onttido cap-

ital

¬

and competition a chance no long will
Wyoming remain an undeveloped region ,

and the railroad company will htxvo to

pursue the some old narrow policy of at.
tempting to build up a business from Its
own Immediate resources-

.It

.

may bo said that these outside in-

dustries

¬

are not carried on by the railroad
company but by contractors , but , in the
language of the Cheyenne Sun , "when
the bujineta la Inspected it will appear
that the Union Pacibc is represented by-

an official In the active management ; Its
railrocd and cars are always at the scrvlca-

of the contractor at nominal figures , and ,

substantially , whatever [profit there la to-

be obtained from the bualneos , the Union
Paolfio , to use an expressive slang phrase ,

otands In with. " The Sim concludoa its
vigorous protest against the Jack-of-alU
trades system aa follows :

I ( the Union Pacific company will turn Ita
attention and Its finances toward the runnlncr-

of its cars and glvo reasonable rates , plenty of-

ontorpriaicp men will ba found to load thorn.
With tha Carbon , Rock Springs and Alma
coal mino3 in the hands of Individuals or pri-

vate
¬

corporations , better coal would bo dug
and supplied to Wyoming and Nebraska , and
white men would ba hired to do the
work. With the eating houses In the hands
of private corporations or Individuals , a great
deal bettor food would b3 furnished to the
traveling public , the pretentious of the Pa-

cific

¬

hotel company to the contrary , notwith-
standing

¬

-, With a general encouragement of

private enterprlco all along the line there
would bo moro people and more
Industry in Wyoming territory. The
railroad will get more money
for freight and there will t 3 no room for
Chinese or any other form of contract labor.
This cannot ba done next week , pjrhaps not
bjforo next rear ; but if the present manago-

mout
-

of the Union Pacifis company will
commence to endeavor to do it, the foellig will
not prevail through the western and central
part of Wyoming that what the company
doesn't' want lin't worth having.

THE EXPOSITION.
The probabilities are that the wo&the-

rtomorrow will bo warm and pleasant and
n every way favorable for the Omaha

exposition. In that event it certainly
ought to bo made n big day In Omaha.

The exposition Is in every way a suo-

co'H

-
so far as the number , variety and

character of the exhibits are concerned.-

No
.

hotter or moro extensive dirplay has
over been seen in Nebraska , Wo do not
hoiltato to state that it has never been
equalled by any state fair.

The programme of amacomonts Is al-

so

¬

the bast that has over been arranged.-

Thla
.

la particularly tiuo aa to the horeo
races , which , however , are not the only
feature , In the amusement department ,

The mamgera of the exposition have
spent a great deal of money and
have exerted themeolvea in every
possible way to make the affair a success

This Is the first of the annual expositions
to be hold In Omaha , and the people of

this city have a good deal at stake In mak-

ing

¬

It a succois financially. The man-

agers

¬

have done their duty , now let the
people of Omaha do tholra , They can
make the exposition a financial success
by simply ( urnlrg out en masse for ono

day. To-morrow Is the big day , There
ought to be 20,000 people from this city
alone In attendance at the exposition.-
Wo

.

hope that the employers of the rail-

road
¬

ihopa end other iadnstiial estab-

lishments

¬

will be given a half-holiday , If

not a whole holiday. Let the business
hcuics , thu banks , the offices , and the
thopa bo closed during the nftemoon ,

sad let everybody go to the fair ground * .

NICHOLAS AJ. BELL , superintendent of-

for..411 malls , owes his position to iho
fact tint ho was the reading olork of the
national democratic convention. It was
euppocoi that nothing detrimental to his
character could bo said , but now comes
his father, William Boll , who Is earning
a scant livelihood aa a street laborer at
( lot Springs , and makes an iffl.lavU

charging Us on with defrauding him out
of his property four years ago. That the
affidavit IB true Is borne ont by Iho re-

cent
¬

action of the son , who , probably
afraid that the publicity of his ungrate-

ful

¬

conduct will cost him his position , haa
made a quitclaim deed to the property in
question , conveying it to his father , and
has forwarded the instrument to his
brothers in St. Louis , bidding them to
consider all the clrrmmstancos , and if
they find ho aotcd unfairly to forward
tbo psper to his father , thus restoring th
rightful owner. A man Trho would de-

fraud

-

his father, and compel him to be-

come
¬

a day laborer , ought not to bo sup-

ported
¬

by the general government. Turn
him out. ______ __

THE startling prevalence of emailpox-
In and around Montreal la accounted for
by the fact that the French Canadians ,

either through Ignorance or superstition ,

are violently oppoiod to vaccination. On
Friday last the workmen In the Montreal
iron mills struck and quit work rather
than comply with the order of their em-

ployers

¬

that they must bo vaccinated ,

while In another factory onb hundred
French Canadians quit for the aamo-

reason. . The disease will not bo checked
unless It (a by vaccination , and the Intelli-

gent

¬

people of the city are endeavoring In
every way possible to convince the Ignor-

ant
¬

French Canadians cf the benefit of
this operation. On Sunday the Roman
Catholic bishop urged them to ba vac-

cla&tcd

-

, and thla advlca coming from
such a source will probably bo heeded by-

a largo number. So far the small-pox
mortality haa been eqml to that of-

cholera. . There wore nearly 300 deaths
in August , and the number steadily In-

creases

¬

from week to week. Daring the
week ending last Saturday there wore
over 100 deaths.

ABOUT a year ago the night editor of

the Washington Post , in order to obtain
material for an article on the civil ecrvlce
commission , before the board of
examination together with a number of
applicants for positions , Not being a
real applicant himself , ho thought nothing
mozo of the matter after the examination
was over. Ho was therefore- considerably
turprlscd , a few dsya ago , upon receiving
a notlco that a § 900 clerkship w&a at hia
disposal , It la staged that ho will accept
ltaa "it Is far In advanca of hla salary on
the Post * Wo take It that Washington
cditora get about ten dollars a week

certainly not a very princely aolary ,

Washington is a pretty good place fcr
newspaper men to keep awsy from.

THE various tariff tinkers are begin-

ning

¬

to prepare bills for presentation to-

congress. . Abe HoivlU is credited with
preparing a bill , which , It Is claimed , will
moot the approval and support of Car-

Halo.

-

. If thla Is true the question arlaca-

as to what will become of Horizontal Bill
Morrison's pot schema ? Wo venture to
say that there will ba a long-drawn-out
fight on the tariff , problem during the
next scasion of congres ? , and we would
not bo surprised if no satisfactory result
Is reached.-

J.

.

. SiEiiLiNG MORTON has been Invited
to slump Iowa In behalf of the democracy
of that atato , and the Herald artist
straightway commonda him ta the bonr-
bona of our slater commonwealth in very
complimentary tcrma. Dr. Miller ssys
that "ho Is strong aud attractive as a
popular orator , aud ho will bo auro to
make things both lively and interesting
for the republicans of Iowa. " In other
words, Morton In Iowa Is all right , but
Morten In Nebraska Is all wrong-

.Hian

.

route are the principal obataclo-
In the way of Omaha becoming a great
manufacturing center. Living ia cheaper
hero than in any eastern city , end it
could ba made a great deal cheaper than
it is at present If wo had a market wheio
the consumer and the producer could deal
directly. It? is the middleman that cauEos
high prices. Do aw&y with the middle-
man

¬

and wo shalldlspanso with ono profit
at least.

THAT civil ssrvlco suit is of a friendly
natnro , something after the atjlo of
proceedings for partition of real
estate. It is said to bo Insti-

gated
¬

by the civil service advocates
with a view of aecurlng judicial affirma-
tion

¬

cf the legality of the civil service
act. Bach a tult was contemplated scv-

ovoral
-

mcntha ago-

."Tun

.

Ohlnoso will stay 1" so rays the
Union PaclSo , Fostlbly congress will
have something to say on this subject.
Perhaps when it gets through with the
investigation the Union Pacific will not
have any mines to operate In Wyoming.
The coal mining bmlnnjs of that road la-

a rloh mlno for congressional Inquisitors.

Miss CLEVELAND , elated over the sac
cess of her first book , proposes now to
enter the field of fiction. She Intends to
write a novel , In which her brother
Qrovor will Dguro as ono of the promi-
nent

¬

characters. Washington Ufa will
also bo described in several of the chap-
tore ,

LEI everybody go to the exposition-
.It

.

la a firat claia affair In every respect.
The diiptay la greater than baa ever been
seen at any state fair , while the smute-
mcnt

-

features excel anything of the kind
over undertaken in this Mate-

.To

.

(now that wo nre not hoitllo ( o

Lincoln , wo express the hope that Iho
state fair will have more favorable
weather than his prevailed to far daring
the Omaha exposition ,

WASHINGTON Cur, In Ohio , hai be on
literally swept from the earth by a ty-
clon.

-

. Fully 400 buildings were ce-

ilroyed
-

, and a Isrgo number of portons-
vero Injured raid killed.

THE ANTIQUE RUSTLER. .

The Sleafly Upward Slriics of flloo's'

Scarred Metropolis.

Improvements in Progcgnln Nebras-

ka
¬

Clly Bnllillnfr , Business
nil General News ,

Correspondence of the BEE.

NEBRASKA City , September 7. Ar-

riving
¬

homo from my northern trip I
find the city wearing n moro cheerful
mien. Merchants , artisans , mechanics ,

and , In fact , all classes are ohoorfal over
the appoaranoa of our city at present ,

superinduced by the big oropi on the
farmers' side , and erection of the now
packing homo , stock yards , ooopor shops ,

and other norr and Important building
ontorprlscs in favor of the city laboring
classes.

Prominent among tho30 latter are tha
buildings of the

NEW PACKING COMPANY

which are now In ooarso of construstlon.
The stonework Is part completed and
bricklayer * atart upon their pact of th o

job thla week. The main building wi 1

be 118x100 foot , fjar stories in height.
Three Immense cooper shopi are to bo

erected by Mr. T. E. Shaffor, of Burling-
ton

¬

, Iowa , this will supply tha coopsrngo
for our two packing establishments.
Etch shop will bo 100x300 foot. Work
upon the Chicago , Burlington & Q ilncy
railroad stockyards is progressing rupldly ,

the switches have all boon surveyed and-
Iron la now being laid en the samo.
Workmen will also oomtucnoa ou the
flooring and sheds.

While speaking of building operations
I might mention that twenty-five resi-
dences are In course of oonatrnct'on' by
our cltlzana , representing a value of nnmo
§ 00000. The Consolidated Tank Line
Co. la Improving their bl > ck of property
in the southeast part of the city by the
erection of a largo cooper shop , alto a
$2,000 roildonco for the use of tha man'
sger.No

, wo oin't complain ; whllo Lincoln
and other totvna nra prochlming In loud
bones of what they are going to do ,
rsaka City la plodding tlong slowly b-

urcly and accomplishing many
things.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Notwithstanding several of the towns
of Nebraska are claiming a larger popala-
tlon and a greater pro resslvonesj than
Nebraska City , eho haa nevertheless bean
honored aa ono of the four cities of the
State which are to have the Immediate
delivery system Omaha , Lincoln and
Plaitsmonth being the remainder of tno-
qusrtotto. . Bumor also hath it also that
Nebraska city will bo macio an obfoctlva
point , as Omaha , for the fast mall train.
Our city suffered

A SERIOUS LOSS

by the burning of the creamery , on the
morn ng of the 20th. The buildings
which wore of wood were totally con-
sumed

¬

together with 350 tubs of batter
aggregating 22,000 pounds , worth §5000.
The total loss was $12,000 ; Insurance ,
§7000. Messrs. Shephard & Hot-o , the
proprietors , 'nothing daunted , will oroot
now bnildinoa as Boon os the Insurance
la sattlod. In anticipation of the

'OOOD-'TIMES COMING , "

Nebra ka Ol y ts jaat now roseiv'ng' many
now basiaoia enterprises. W. E , Billon-
la opening up a now grocery ; F. H-

.Brauer
.

, an undertaking establishment ;

Thoila Vfc Fistonsu , saloon ;' Wra-

.Marthill
.

, boots and ehoee ; Goo. Leidlgh ,

auction stocks , ana still there
are moro to follow. The Cincinnati
House , which occupies the site of our
new government building that Is to bo , la

now being torn down to make way for
the now edifice , One-third of the old
building will bo moved to Omaha , the
remainder haa been bought by citizens
and will be converted Into boarding
houses. Undo sam'a "wad" of §5,000 ,
far paymant for the lota is now In the
cliy. Considerable real estate Is now
changing hands , at an Increase of from
one-third to one-half in price. Many of
our property holders who made dona-
tions

¬

to the new packing house fund have
slnco eold portions of their real oatito at
such an advanoo as paid their subscrip-
tion

¬

to the above fund.
Nebraska Olty is at last to have

A BRIDGE AOKOSS THE MISSOURI-

.So

.

the old lady who does so much
talking Dame Rumor says. The 0.-

B.

.

. & Q. railroad are taking surveys on
the river bankstho initiatory stops toward
an ice bridge ] which will bo built
thla winter , by driving piling throngh
the Ice. If the oxparluient U successful
It moans somotnlng big for Nebraska
Olty.

Now that the Cincinnati house , our
Central hotel , la bolng torn down there
la some talk of a new hotel jor the cen-

tral
¬

portion of the city. A prominent
capitalist Is heading the tchemowith an
offer to take $0,000 stcck. It has boon
figured upon remodeling our opera house
Into a hotel. A now opera homo la a
crying wanted too , for Nebraska Olty and
money men could not figvro on anything
more needed in our city than sach a
building ,

As a sample of the hustling character
of the men at the head of the Nebraska
aud Iowa Packing company the folio wing
will show : Laac Monday the company
reojlved u telegram from Pueblo , Col. ,

ordering a car of meats , The dispatch
was received hero at 8:30: a. m , , and at
10 o'clock the shipment bad been loaded
aad billed ready for Ita western trip ,

The company also shipped car load lota-

to St, Paul , Minn. , Chicago and Mom *

phis , Tenn , the past week ,

The Prcta has secured another now
reader thla woek. Mr. Horace L. Wood ,

editor of our morning dally , having se-

cured
-

as a lifelong helpmate , and thero-
fora

-

a subsequent reader ot the Press ,

Mls3 Jennie Hanford , of Yin ton , Iowa ,

n charming and estimable young lady-
."Ejo

.

See" says , ''shake , Horace , and
may life's pleasures bo dealt oat bounti-
fully

¬

to tboo and thino henceforth. "

ITEMS OF INTEREST ,

Tbo city is engaged In overhauling all
Its strata and shortly Nobraeka City will
bo able to boast aa fine a lot of itreota aa
any city of the state , Several of our
prominent butloois firms are going to
Indulge ia tbo luxury of llgranollthlo"
pavement * . The agent for the Grano-
lithic

¬

Paving Co. , la In the city aud
will proceed at one * to laying the now
sidewalks for the Nebraska City National
bank , Wm. Blshof and e ther firma.

Our worthy mayor Is working hard
toward correcting the morals < f our city
and bandy houtea , aaloous acd gambling
don * are (sqfTerlng thereby cud are
furnishing many noley Items for the
dally newspapers.-

D.

.
. J. Ocff , city clerk , haa rented tho-

r, reiumed U the "Cincinnati , "

and is now prepared to cater to the wanta-
of the ( raveling public.-

Tfio
.

Masonic brethren are talking o
erecting a thrco atory templa on tha cor-
ner

¬

of Otoo and Sixth atrooto. Thii
would be a great Improvement to that
corner.

The Grst steps toward Inducing bust-
nets to ono of the stdo streets have boon
taken. Mr. D. Grog ? has purchased lota-
on Sixth stroel loading from the depot
and will put a hotel thereon.

"EYESEK. "

ON TENTED FIELD ,

United Btktos Troops Encamped ftt
Vine BluflV , Wyo. , for Drill.

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT , PINE BLUFFS ,

Wyo. , Sept. 7. Thla camp wa virtually
established to-day under command of
Major Parker , Oth Infantry , who named
It after the commanding general of the
department of the Platte Camp O. 0.-

Howard.
.

. The troops hero consist of the
band , 7th Infantry , and Co. A , 7th In *

fantry , Capt. Ooolodge ; Co. 0 , 7th
infantry , Oapt. Bonbam ; Co , D , 7th In-

fantry
¬

, Llont. McCoy ; Co. F , 7th In-

fantry
¬

, Ltout. Ho well ; Co. H , 7th
infantry , Oapt. Freeman ; Co. H , Oth
infantry , Capt. Foote ; Co. CUhlnfantry,
Oipt. Coatee ; Oo , 21it Infantry , Lieut.
Sparrow ; Lieut. 0. A. Wordon , camp
adjutant ; Lieut. J. Jackson , camp
quartermaster and commissary ; Dr. IVOB

camp surgeon. The programme for th !

week ia aa folio we :

Monday , Sept. 8. Battilllon dr'.ll and
aklrmleh drill-

.Taoiday
.

, Sept 8. Grand nuard duiy
Wednesday , Sept. !) . Offineivo and

defensive operations of a column in an-

onomy'a country.-
Thur

.

dy , Sapl. 10 Eioort of a con

voy.Filday , Sopt. 11 , Constructing field
ttorks.

Saturday , Sopt. 12. Battle skirmish
drill.

The idea and elaboration of placing
tha troops of thn department Into camp
during the fall , and having them go-

throngh the different ovalutlous and
du'lun' pertaining to their profession , Is
principally due to Colonel E Muon , nho
was Inspector-general formerly stntionud-
at Omaha , and now transferred to the
department of Dakota. After General
Howard ivcnt abroad and wltnoiaed the
autumn manouvres of the Gorman
army last year , ho acceedod-
to Colonel Mason's Ideao , nnd the order
was Issued lact spring. Since then
Colonel Mason has been removed to
another department , and General How-
ard

¬

took a trip Into the Yellowstone park ,
so that though many of the troops bad
boon on duty down In the Indian conn-
try , General Breck , the adjutant genera'-
of the department , felt compelled to
carry out the original order so far as
practicable with other companies that had
not been down at Crlsfield. So instead
of having a largo command of twenty'
five cr moro companies here , there la i-

llttlo battalion of eight companies of In-

fautry
-

only , concentrated fromFortf Rus-
sell

¬

, Sidney , Lanmio and Robinjon.
But hero wo are encamped at tbo water
tank two mtlca west of Pine Bloffa , and
the next ttvo weeks will bo ccupled with
applied tactics , etc. , if the cowboys charge
down upon us. Expect startling nowa In-

my next. HOWARD-

.Tlio

.

OhlncHO Massacre.
Springfield Republican-

.If
.

an American settlement in China
woio attacked without provocation ,
aickod and burned , 35 men killed , and
the ro t of the community pat to flight
and turned oat homeless and sholtoiloss ,
wo ukould think justly that their treat-
mant

-

vsai an exhibition of barbarism and
heathen oraolty and Intolerance. Thla-
ii precisely what has happened In-

Wyoming. . Tha Unlcn Pacific coal mines
at Rock Springs are lot out to ba worked
at contract. Tie contractor has got
Into trouble with hia minors , probably
on account of what they conalder lotr-
wages.. The contractor haa supplied the
plaoo of minors dismissed by importing
Chinese laborera from the Pacific coast ,
Thla was a most rlaky and perilous pro ¬

ceeding. Ho must have known that ho
had but to carry this expedient to a cer-
tain

¬

point to precipitate violence. The
discharged mlnera bad probably no other
oharico of livelihood Immediately offer-
Ing.

-
. They would naturally bo filled

with resentment rgaliut the men who
bad baon brought in to fill their places ,
and If once the mob spirit rose , the
demon cf violence and irresponsible
murder Is jnot as rampant in an in-

furiated
¬

Caucasian crowd aa In an In-

furiated
¬

Mongolian crowd-
.It

.
does not appear that tha contractor

made the alightoct effort to protect the
Chinese employes. Ho left thorn to bo-

ahnt dorm like sheep fleeing to the hlllo.
The Union PaclGo railroad ought not to
have abetted aud allowed such a per ¬

formance. The attempt to snpplaiit
American labor In mines by Chinese h
simply the betrayal of the Guineas labor-
ers

¬

to maasacro and no employer , corpo-
ration

¬

or otherwise , can bo held gailt-
lois of blood who thus brlnpa the rates
In deadly antignlatu. The llepublhina-
eca In euch events as thlstaocomp-
leito

-
vindication cf its advocacy of the

exclusion of the Obneao.] If they were
to oat IT the country Increasing nuraborc ,
wo should wltnces a desperate social
qu96tlon arising from their presence , just
aa certainly aa the years roll round , a
question barbarizing and humiliating to
both races , nnd which can only ba
avoided by thu exclusion of the cheaper
raco.

Senator VAII Wyolc'u Oppeinonts.
Valentine Reporter ,

Some nf our contemporaries are die-
ousting Van Wyak'd return to the senate ,

and whllo a few predict his defeat , otnors
regard the eubjeot as premature. The
senator lies nothing to lose by crltlcltm ,

early or late , but Nebraska and the
United States will lo.o much should Van
Wyck leave the senate. Ho has done
mcro than any previous representative to
place thla young state prominently before
the country , In the very beet sense , and
has won national confidence as an honest ,

fjarleea enemy of extortion and kindred
wrongs , and eho champion of right. The
monopolies are against him , The polit-
ical

¬

jobbers era agalatt him , Bat the
people are with htm and for hlra.aud will
take hla future Into their own hands. Ho
can trust them-

.Tha

.

lUptibe. Ooll gf ,

The subject of founding a now Biptla
college In Nebraska will como up before

the conference to bo held at Beatrice In-

November. . A number of prominent
gentlemen of the denomination are try-

ing

¬

to secure Its location In Omaha , It-

la to bo hoped. Indeed , that there will bo-

u sufficiently Hbo'.l re por.aa to the calls
for money to onab'o the denomination to
locate the institution here.

The Bun acknowledges pea! imt eerc-

nada by tha r rlin & Ojcndcif brv.J bard ,

of Canton , 111 * ,

FAIRMONT ,

The MRttopnliH of Plllriiuro County
Ira ItttMncflt Progress nne-

lImprovements. .

Correspondence of The BE-

K.Fairmont

.

Is nearly midway between
Lincoln > nd Hastings , and is destined to-

bo ono of the loading cities In the South
Platte country. It la situated on the B-

.it
.

M railway , and baa a population of
nearly lr> 00 people. Ita high tchools are
graded , and are conducted by a principal
and five assistant * .

The country surrounding Fairmont is
rolling , The soil la a rich , dark loam.
which varies In depth from fifteen to
thirty Inches , and la admirably adapted
for nearly all kinds of grains , grasaos an-

frnltraltlntr , .
There are four fine churches and

church buildings Methodist , Oongroga-
tional , Proabytorlan and Catholic ,

Fairmont la n toraporanoo town , I
having had no enlocin for the past throi-
years. . The building improvements fo-

tola year will amount to over $100,000
Its population haa doubled within the
ptAt two years. The population chiefly
consists of young ana enterprising
Americans , and the ecc'oty Is eqntl to
that of any other town of its nlza.

This spring a saving , loan and bulldlnr ;
association ms organized with an author-
ized

¬

capital of 100,000 , of whish nearly
$50,000 had already been taken. All
branches of bnstnesi Is represented , and
air 1 there are good openings. The snr
rounding tributary country la capable o-

appportlcg a town three times Its preocns-
i7.i> , and It ii only n question of tlruo
when Fairmont' .] population will bo 3,000-
or 4 , COO. The contract for a cyst em o

*

irtxUr works for 11 ro end domestic aorvici-
haa been let , and will bo oomplotcd by-
Novombar 1 , 1885.

Articles of Incorporation have been
Qlod by n syndicate of Fairmont and
Gannva fjontlomon for the purpose of
building a north and south railroad com
msncing at Fairmont and run
nlng south lo Burr Oak , Kansas-
.Thlj

.
will join thrco different railroad ays-

terns , and bring them in clcsa connec-
tion

¬
with Fairmont.

Daring the year 1884 3,270 cara of
grain , stock and merchandise wore ship-
ped

¬

ia and out of Fairmount and thU
year more grain haa been ahlpped from
hero than any other point on the Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri went of Lincoln.
Lint year a district fair association was

orgcnlzad and Is held annually at thla-
plaoo. . Thla fair is acknowledged to bo
the best fair In the western part of tha
state nnd ancond to the state fair. Al-

ready
¬

there are a number of entries of-

stock. . Certain fancy stcck dealer ,

propose erecting barns of tholr own. In-
dications

¬

are that no fair will exhibit
moro fine stock. Ita speed pr'zea' are
next to those of Omaha and the state
fair and being held after the Omaha and
state fairs and being the lea1 In the Blue
Valley speed circuit it will undoubtedly
have moro epeod horsea than any other
county fair in theatato. Filmoro county
took the lead hat year at the state fair
In fruit display and wo can promise no
bettor display will bo shown In the state
this yoar. The choicest racera from
Chicago will glvn two of their exhibit-
ions. . Senator Van Wyck will deliver
an address and will toll all ho knows
about the Knoavela land bnaiucBS-

.JobnC.
.

. Bonnoll , superintendent of the
Nebraska grain display at Now Orleans ,

that caused so much admiration and
comment by the people and representa-
tives

¬

of the press who visited the world's'
exhibition , will bring the grains as dis-

played
¬

there and exhibit thorn here.
This alone will bo worth coming miles
to sco. Low passenger rates and Ion
freight rites on stack to bo exhibited are
quoted by the B. & M.

What Fairmont needs ia moro men
with capital , more manufacturing estab-
lishments. . Oar town la allvo and brist-
ling

¬

with ovldencos of prosperity and (

the business men are united In building
ap a live , enterprising city , and the
:ommorc'al' olub that has lately been or-

janlzsd
-

, of which G. H. Bliss is eocre-
nry

-
, would bo pleased to corrospon-

nlthanyoLo who think a of locating In as
;oed , llvo town.

The democrats last week wore to have
field tholr oonvontlon for the purpose of
nominating candidates of county officers.-
Wo

.

have failed to learn who the nom-
inees

¬

are , and seriously doubt Any cou-
centir

-
n was hold. The anti-men > polllata

will hold tholr convontlon In a short tlmo
and will nominate a full tick it. The
opinion Is that county politics will bo-

llvoly thla fall , and n largo number cf the
aspiring will fail to get there , X ,

PoBtnllloo Glinngoe ,

PoRtoflico changes in Nebraska during
tha week ending September D , 1885 , for-

warded

¬

fcy William Van Vleck , of the
poaloflico department :

EitablUhnd. Cupid , county ,

John A. Bagley , postmaster ; Irving ,

Nuckolla county , Charles S. Henderson ,

Discontinued Colon , Paundora coun-
ty

¬

; Lone Tree , Nanca oounly-
.Pootmaatera

.
Appointed , Atkinson ,

Holtrounty , Willard A. Wheeler ; Brad *

uhaw , York county , Eugene Bhallenbcrg-

fr
-

; Ohddron , D.IWPS county , William
Wll on ; Croighton , Knox county , lelah-
B. . MlUur ; Urow Biitto , Dawes county ,

Cyrus Filrcnild ; E k Oreek , Jobnaon
county , J. VT. Barnharl ; Pierce , Pierce
oonnty , Arthur E , Goshorn ; Ponca ,

Dlxon county , Isaac Connor ; Stromc-
burg , Polk county , John A , Frawloy.

Conductor Knutt Killed.
Conductor John Knott , an old and

well-known railroader , was killed In the
sand pit two mllea north of Platlamouth ,

Tuesday afternoon , Mr. Knott waa

conductor of the B. & M , dirt train em-

ployed

¬

at that point , aud whllo the train
wca backing into the aide-track ho fellbo *

tween the flat cars and was almost In-

stantly

¬

killed. One oir pasted over both
ICRB , crushing and mangling them fright ¬

fully. The unfortunate man was picked
(

up by bis crew anet hurried to Platts-
mouth for raedloal all} , bat death claimed
him before ho reached the city.-

Mr.
.

. Knnlt has ssnres of friends In thla
city as well as in Plattsmnnth and Lin-

coln , who will sincerely regret his atd
and untimely end ,

Kotliini ! M do In Vain ,

Wo are toli that nothing was made in
vain ; but what can bn aalii of the fashion-
able

¬

girl of the ported ? len't eho maiden
viin ? Hrod'a Sireaparlllft ia rncdo in-

Louoll , Sleaa. , where there ara moro
bottles of it sold than of any other tarta-
parllla

-

or blood purifier. And its never
taken In vain , It purifies tbo blotd ,

strengthens the oyatim , and ghcanow
life nnd vigor to the entire Ijjcjy. 100

deus $1 ,

Take all in all.
Take all the Kidneys tnd Llror

Medicines
Take all the Blood purifiers.-
Tuko

.
all the Khomnatlo roaicdlor ,

Tike all the Dy.popsln aud Indlgoa-
tlon

-

cnrea.
Take all the Aguo.Fovor , rtndbillions-

tpoclfica ,
Toke all the Brain aud Nerve foroo

revives ,
Take all the Great health restorers.-

In
.

short , take all the best qnalltlcB of
all these and tno best

QtiaUtloi of all the best medicines In
the world and you will find that Hop

Bitters have the best curative quail *

ties aud powers of all concentrated In-

them. .
And that they will cure whoa any 01

all of thcao , single or combined. Full 1-

1A thorough trial will glvo positive
proof of this.

Hardened Liver.-
Flvo

.
ynara ago I broke down with kid *

noy and liver complaint nnd rheumatism.-
Slnco

.
then 1 have been unable to bo

about at all. My liver booamo hard Itko
wood ; my limbs wore puffed up and filled
with water.

All the boat physicians agreed that
nothing could care mo. I resolved to
try Hop Bitters : I have used seven bot-
tles

¬

; the hardness has all gone from my
liver , the swelling from my limbs and It
has worked a miracle In my case ; other-
wise

¬

I would have boon now In my gravo.-
J.

.

. W. MOUEY.
Buffalo , October 11881.

Poverty and Suffering.-
"I

.
wai itr KBC i down wi'h' dclit , poverty and suf-

f rlnc for JCMS , camodby A sick family nJ Urge
tills (or docterlup.-

I
.

wai completi If discouraged , until ono year &KO ,
brthoalvlco ot my pastor , I comtn'iicadujloR Hop
Bitters , nnd In ono month wo were all well , nnd none
ol in Imosicn atlckil.ydnco , nnd I want to say to
nit tioar raoo , you cm boon your families well a year
with lion Ulttsrt (or loss thin ono doctor's vltll will
cost. I know It.

A. WorklnRraa-

n.Prosccato

.

the Srrlndleralll-
If when you call for lion Bittern (eoo

cluster of llops on the white InbeU tuo drag ,
eht hands out nny stuff called C. 1) . Warner a
Gorman Hop Bittera or with other "Hop"-
nnmo , refuse it and ehun that driblet as yon
vroukin viper ; and it ho has taken your money
for thu Btulf , Indict him for the fraud and sue
him for damages for the swindle , aud wo wil-
rnwnrd vou libnrnllv for the oonviatlon.-

Tbo
.

"Exposition Univorfcllo do Port Culi-
nairo" awarded the highest honors to Aii ( is
turn Bitters aa the moat cllicncioua etimu-
Innt to excite the appetite nud to keep th
digestive organs lii good order. Ask for th
genuine article , manufactured only by lr.) J-
G' B. Sic ert Sons , nnd bow.iro of imita-
ons. .

% ffl-ui efct.Arnpi.nii , nj t9 fH tumutr d'rlnVt. Try II ,
rfronUi for thd r-vnH *of eonnterWtu Arieycurcmccr rr

jni4 l by DR. J. Q. D, felLOER-Cft EOXK-

.Jr

.
SOLB AOEHt *

IT. r-

.JtPR.

.

. HAIR'S

This Inraluablo cpoofla! readily and permanent !

cures all kinds of Asthma. The moot obstinate and
lonr standing oaseaileld promptly to Ita wonderful
curing properties. It Is Leown throughout the world
tor Ito unrivaled efficacy.-

J.

.

. L. CAtDWELL. city Lincoln , Nob. ; writes , Jan
1831. birje ualngP : . Unit's Astbma cure , (Of-

oio than ono year , mj wife haa been entirely well ,
not oven a symptom ol the disease ha] appeared-

.WILLUM
.

DENNETT , lUchlanJ. Iowa , writesKov.-
d.1833.

.
. Ibarebecn afflicted with Hay Fever and

&sthma slncolS59. I followed your directions and
m happy to say that I novcr slept bettor In iny life,

I am glad that 1 am amonc the many who can speak
10 favorably ot your remedies.-

A
.

valuable M page treatise containing similar proof
ram every State ID tbo U , B , Cantaa and Great

Brit aln ; will bo mailed upon application.-

ny
.

druggist not having It In stock will procured. .

Genera ! Western flgent
719 South 8th St. , Otmba ,

telephone 602. Orreitionclenre aollc-

dltaBAIBUBGAIEEICAN
PACKET OOMPAUY.

Direct Line for England , France
nnd Germany.-

Tbo
.

neamthlpo ol thll well known Una u*
bl Iron , In watertight ooinp.rtmontl , nd tra far
ahbed wltb every requUlta to miLo the pwaie-
bJthsiio und gree bo.! They fury tbo Unite
Btitoi nd European inAlIi , And Ictve New Yo-
rlatudtyund Saturdtyu for Plymouth ( LONDON
Oociboug.ll'AUW and IIAUOUiU'l

Kate ) , Hr.t C MDCO10Q. Ptorragt to and
rota Hninbiirt ; ? 10. O , 11 JtlOIlMll ) & 00. , Cen-

tral
¬

I'aua. Agent , Bl iiroadwuy , Now York Bad
Wellington and La I.tlln etreoU , Chicago or Henry
Oundt M ik Hanson , F. K. HOOKS , Hurry I'. JJcul-
m eta ; (Jiooiwl ? iHclioone fcr . Country ,

Did

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma-
tion

¬

of all llcsh.


